
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM. IOWA.

COUNCIL
mxdn MEJTIO.

- Davis sella drugs. '

Stockert sells carpet and rug.
Met beer at Neumayer'a hotel
Wollman, scientific optician. 9I B'wsy.
State Senator llazrlton spent Sunday with

tals family in thla city.
New novelties in picture frames. C. E.

.Alexander ft Co., 33a Broadway.
J. C. A W. Woodward. architects, room

6 Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.
. Missouri oak body wood, KM oord. Wll.
tarn Welch. 23 N. Main street Tel. 128.

, Mr. and Mm J. R. Poty of Fort pcdpe
fcre guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roach
U Mill etreet.

W. U Wllllama Is mentioned aa a candi-
date for aldt-rms- from the Second ward

n the democratic ticket.
Sergeant Slack of the polio force wr on

the pick lint vctiterday, and at headquarter
H waa feared h was coming down with
smallpox.

Colonel Charles R. Hannan denies the
report that he was willing to be a candidate
lor the nomination for mayor on the repub-
lican ticket.

Mrs. M. J. Bollinger and Dr. Earl Be-
llinger are home from JLnuren, la., where
they attended the wedding of Dr. Bel-
linger's slater.

William Nolan, conductor on the Rock
Island between this city and Falrbury, has

to Hot Spring. Ark. lit Is suffering
?one rheumatlwn. V

Ed N. Brown haa been traced In charge
f the Crenshaw grocery by the credltora.

No Information as to the whereabouts of
,"W. H. Crenshaw has been received here.

The meeting of the Tdlea Musical club
to have been held this afternoon .at the
home of Mrs. Fred Ixoml has been post-
poned on account of the Illness of Mrs.
Xjooralfl.

A. K. Pldgeon haa been called to Salem,
la., by the death of his father, W. K.
IMiUeon, at the age of 7tf years. Mr.
Pldgeon had been a- - resident of Salem

lxty-B- U years.. i '

Winston BroB., who have the contract for
the Oreat Wewtern grading between Council
UlnfTa and Harlan, have established an
office In the Hhugart block, with C. Ever-Ingha- m

In charge. ,

The son of Henry Market broke
an arm Saturday afternoon while playing
about the Union Pacific transfer depot
hotel. He climbed a ladder which a porter
had been using while cleaning windows.
and fell off.

Bill Dunn had an altercation with a
Uroadway saloon keeper yesterday and Is
aaM to have hacked up his end of the
argument by throwing a cuspidor over the

- har. greiitly to the detriment of a quantity
of glassware. He was arrested for dis-
turbing the peace.

Frederick Walter Koat, aged 82 years,
died Saturday night at hla residence, 1120
Seventh avenue, of cancer In the stomach.
One son, I Koat, and two daughters, Mrs.
Mary Schlferll and Mrs. Kate Koet, survive
him. The funeral will be at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the residence,

Ijeft r. Amy died last evening at his
home, 234 South Sixth street, of pneumonia,
after an I line, as of two weeks, aged 36 years.
Two sons aged & and 3 years, respectively,
survive him. The funeral will be Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 from the residence and
burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

John Murphy, a stranger, was arreated
yesterday arternoon, charged with breaking
and entering- - the barn of Patrick Uun-noud- e,

a Main street grocer. If Murphy's
Intentions were, to steal anything he did
not get time, 'as Officer Gallagher waa
trailing him and nabbed him Juat aa he
entered the barn. -

The Euterpean quartet, which has been
one of the prominent' features of musical
circles in thla city for two yeara, haa been
reorganized, Miss Wallace and Misa re

taking the places of Mrs. John
Sylvester and Mlaa XlcCabe. Mrs. James
Bollinger and Mrs. Wheeler are the other
f. wo members.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone 260.' ,

Council Bran's flab Notes,

The Oakland Avenue Reading club will
meet Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. M. Harl, when thla program will ba
(Ivan: "Henry of Navarre," Mr. Street;
"Madame de Lafayette," Mrs. Towalee;

Due of Sully," Mrs. Arthur; "Religious
Movement in France," Mrs. Blancbard.

The Every Thursday club will meet' thla
week at the home of Mrs. Oeorge Wright
on South Sixth street.

The New Ceptury club will meet Wednes-da- y

afternoon with Mrs. Friend. This
will ba the program: "England Under the
Stuarts," Mrs. Denney; "Francis Bacon,"
Mrs. Morgan; "A Van Dyck," Mrs. s;

"Review of Century," Mra. Oafford.
The Ideal club will meet Tuesday after-soo- n

at the home of Mrs. Metcalf on BluS
street.' .. A..- , : f

The University club will meet Wednesday

With Mrs. O. E. Hulette of Fourth avenue.
The next meeting of ' the household

economic department of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will be Thursday, February
27, with Dell Q., Morgan as leader. "His-

tory, of Fobda hi Other Lands" will be the
subject for diacuaalon.

The Woman's club will meet Wednesday

Afternoon. The aubjecta to be considered
nrlll be: "Battle Agalnat Disease," by Mra.
J. R. Reed, and ', "Jackson's Adrnlnlstra-tlon,- "

by Mrs. Jacob Sims.
The literature department of the Council

Bluffs Woman's club will meet Thursday
afternoon at the club rooms with Mrs.
Walter I. Smith as leader. The toplo for
dlcusslon will be "Arabian Literature."

The current events department of the
Council Bluffs Woman' club will meet
Thursday afternoon, February 27, with Mrs.
0. O. Saunders as leader.

The AUaa club will meet Saturday after-oo- n

with Mrs. E. 8. Allen of Fourth atreet.
The. art department of the Council Bluffs

Woman's club will meet this evening la
the club rooms with Mra. C. A. Wiley aa
leader.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son. .

A BIRTHDAY GIFT
to a wenutn of your family or acquaintance

I should be of exceptional excellence, fur,
idoea It not remind her of her age and what
woman want to be reminded of that aave
In the pleasanteat and moat delightful way?
Choova your birlbdny glfta In Jrwelrv from
our stock and you will seldom. If ever,
go astray.

HERMAN Me" LEFFERT
WATCH REPAIRING, ENaRAVINQ

- X38 Broadway, 4'euucll Bluffs.
Optician. Jewrler. bagraver. Work Is

Uuarantred.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

lauuwvM ts W. C festept
gS rkitkk ilHKKT. 'rasas ?.

FARM LOANS 60K?
HetrotU Uitwo Ntraj

. ana la' Jtmi N. laamo, ,

BLUFFS.
VACATE FOR GREAT WESTERN

OrdiitiM to Is.rrei.dir Itreeta CsaiS TJp

lifer City CoisoiL

PROVISION IS INTERESTS OF PUILIC

Railway May Object Soaaa of the
Stipulations Demanded by Cltl-se- ns

Concessions that
Are Sooajht.

Among Important matters slated for ac-

tion at the meeting of the city council to-

night Is the ordinance vacating certain
streets and avenues in the interest of the
Great Western railroad. This ordinance
Is of more than ordlnsry Importance to the
citizens of Council Bluffs, aa in It will be
Incorporated the provisions requiring the
railroad to maintain light and flagmen
at grade crossings In the city. These pro-

visions were not Incorporated In the right-of-w-

ordinance, at the suggestion of City
Solicitor Wadaworth, who gave It as his
opinion that the vacation ordinance, being
a contract between the city and the rail-

road, was the proper measure In which they
should appear.

The ordinance, aa originally submitted to
the aldermen by the railroad, provided for
the vacation of those parts of Eighth.
Ninth and Tenth streets between the south
line of Ninth avenue and the north line
of Tenth avenue. The property lying be-

tween the south line of Ninth avenue and
the north line of Tenth avenue for die
tance of several blocks haa been acquired
by the Great Western. Ninth street Is not
an open thoroughfare, having about a year
ago been closed by the vacation of one
block In the Interest of the Rock Island
railroad when erecting its new roundhouse.
It Is thought that the council will raise
no objection to vacating this portion of
Ninth street as requested by the Great
Western. Tenth street Is also not a thor-
oughfare, aa It runs Into the yards of the
Rock Island and has never been opened
through them. There will be no opposl
tlon, as far aa is known, to vacating the
portion of this street as asked by the Great
Western.

Booth Eighth Street la Different.
8outh Eighth street, however, presents

an entirely different proposition and It Is
not believed that the city council will con
sent to the vacaton of any portion of this
street. Eighth street is the only thorough-
fare running from the north to the south
limits of the city, and it is said that the
people would never consent to this being
closed between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
It Is understood that the Great Western
has abandoned all Idea of securing the
vacation of this street and that no effort
will be made to Induce the city council to
even consider this proposition tonight.

The ordinance to be considered tonight
alto provides for the vacation of Fifteenth
and Fourteenth avenues from the west Hue
of Third street to the east line of the right-of-w- ay

of the Wabash Railroad company.
As the Oreat Western haa secured all of
the abutting property on both sides of these
avenues In the blocks ' named, it Is not
thought that there will be any opposition to
the vacations requested. The purpose of the
vacation is to provide a location for the
roundhouse, coal chutes and other terminal
buildings of the railroad.

Eiteailoa of Freight Depot.

It Is said that the question of granting
the Great Western the privilege of extend-
ing Its freight depot ten feet on Ninth
avenue, which was refused at the time of
the passage of the right-of-wa- y ordinance,
will be brought up again tonight and that
there Is a possibility of it being granted
and Incorporated In the vacation ordinance.
The Great Western is very anxious to se-

cure this concession, as It will enable It to
construct two main tracks south of Its
freight depot, whereas without this ten
feet It would only be able to pt In one
track.

Prealdent Colt of the Mason City it Fort
Dodge railroad, when In the city last week,
offered, if granted this concession, to pave
the entire of Ninth avenue between Sixth
and Seventh streets, which would mean an
outlay of over $2,000. It la aald that the
property owners on the north side of the
avenue are oppoaed to the railroad being
given the ten feet and are not anxious that
the street be paved. They claim that the
paving would not benefit them any, as the
thoroughfare once the freight depot la
built will be practically monopolised by the
railroad. It waa aald yesterday that the
aldermen are about evenly divided now on
the proposition to give the railroad this ten
feet, but that Mayor Jennings Is unalter
ably opposed to It.

CAPTURES RICHARDS TROPHY

Connell Blnffs Tram Takes First Hon-
ors at Central Whist

Leagat.

J. J. Shea, John P. Organ, B. O. Brulngton
and B. F. Stlmson, who represented the
Council Bluffs club at the Central Whist
league ' tournament in Stoux City Friday
and Saturday, arrived bom yesterday,
covered with glory and bringing with tbem
the much coveted Richards trophy.

In the contest for th Richards cup Omaha
was second. Sioux City Whist and Checker
club third, Sioux Falls club fourth, Yankton
fifth, Des Moines sixth, Sioux City Hawkey
club seventh aad St. Joseph eighth.

The Richards challenge' cup is the hand-
somest and moat coveted trophy of the
Central Whlat league and is also the oldest
prise of the association. It was presented
by B. R. Richards of Rock Rapids, la., who
recently removed to California. It was
first competed for In 1894, but no club In
the league so far has been abl to secure
permanent poaaesalon of It by winning It
twice In succession.

The Schmelzer trophy, which last week
was wrested from the Council Bluffs club
by Omaha, was not competed for at the
Sioux City tournament.

B. O. Brulngton of the Council Bluffs
Whist club was elected on of th directors
of th Central Whist league.

Davis arllt glass.

Ko Verdict ia HeTry's Bait.
The district court jury. In the suit of

Captain H. L. Henry against F. J. Day,
administrator of th eetat of Oeorge Met-

calf, deceased, which went out Friday
noon, failed to agree on a verdict yester-
day and waa discharged last evening by
Judge Thornell. The Jury wss out fifty-si- x

hours. Henry sued on a not for 1500
given in 188, which with the Interest
accumulated, amounted to over 11,000. Th
defense contended that the not had beea
tampered wtth, and the date changed from
1SS4 to 1888

Memorial for Fraacls Wlllard.
In the Fifth Avenue Methodist church

yesterday the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union held memorial service for Miss
Frances Wlllard. which war attended by
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a large congregation. Charles M. Hart de
livered aa eloquent address on the life
and character of Mlsa Wlllard. and Mrs.
Ella K. Denny, national organiser of the
union, delivered a eulogy on the great
temperance advocate and foremost leader of
the union.

Special music, Including a tenor solo by
Vincent Brown, was a feature of the me-

morial service.
The pastor, Rev, E. W. Erlckson, went

to Malvern, where he occupied the pulpit
of the Methodist church.

Davis, tells glass.

Will Be Asked to Make It Brick.
The aldermen tonight will be asked to

reconsider their selection of concrete for
the abutments of the new bridge over Indian
creek at Mynster and North Main streets.
Contractor Wlckham, at the time the con
tract was awarded to him, urged the use
of brick, on the grounds that the material
could be supplied at home. At the last
meeting of the Trades and Labor assembly
this question was brought up and the as
sembly Indorsed the use of brick, it being
stated that by. doing so $2,000 of the cost
of the bridge could be Kept at home.
Representatives ' of the labor unions, It Is
understood, ' will ask the ' council tonight
to change its selection from concrete to
brick.

. Takes Acid to Avoid Shooting.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Mrs. John Seelman, wife of a Liberty town-
ship farmer, thought a neighbor approach-
ing the house with a shotgun In his hands,
was coming to shoot her and took carbolic
add to aave herself from death at the
hands of the farmer. She died twelve
hours after drinking the poison, leaving a
husband and a son and daughter, both
grown. - Mrs. Seelman had been suffering
for some time from morbidness. A month
ago a fortune teller predicted that great
misfortune was to come to her. She brooded
over the prophecy.

PROFESSORS ARE NOT SCARED

Faculty Member of Teaaeaiee Vnl- -.

verslty Deny Story of Fear
. . from Alleged Threats. .

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 16. A tory re
cently sent over-- the country to the effect
that Chancellor Wiggins and some other
member of the faculty of the University
of the South had left Swanee because of
anonymous notes from supposed mountain
ers, warning them to leave on pain of death,
ha drawn from the university authorities
a statement. In which they say the publlca
tlon has done much Injustice to the uni
versity and given an unfair and erroneous
estimate of the character of the people
surrounding It. The statement continues:

"The native population of the Cumberland
plateau and the valleys and coves near the
university are on terms of amity and good
feeling with the university and the country
people are its friends. The single anony
mous letter picked up on the street alarmed
no' one.

"The newspaper ir ?h the sensational
article first appears in response to a
request by the university, given the source
of its Information, and it appears that it
came from persons who ' do not live

'

in
Swanee and who were simply perpetrating
a noax or joke, not expecting any publlca
tlon to result" ' '

DISPUTE' LEADS TO STRIKE

Trowbls Betweea Brewers aad Sta- -
' Honary Eaglacen Over Jnrla.

dlctloa Reaches Climax.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 16. Th brewer of
Cincinnati, Covington and Newport now
say that their workmen are expected to
strike next week. About 2,500 workmen
are Involved.

Last night a few men were dropped and
conference today of Interested parties

failed to reach an agreement. National
officers of the respective unions have been
here working in vain with the local auxil-
iaries of the different bodies involved. The
trouble come from th dispute between
th United Brewery worker and th Sta-
tionary Engineers unions as to who of
them shall have control and jurisdiction
over the engineers and the firemen who are
employed In the various breweries of th
three cities.

CLOUDS FOLLOWED BY RAIN

Damp Oatlook for Nebraika If Fore-
caster Ipeaks Traly for To--

' day and Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Forecast:
For Nebraska Cloudy Monday and Tubs-da- y;

probably rain Tuesday In the south
portion; variable winds, becoming north-
erly.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Monday ' and
Tuesday; variable wind.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Monday, with
warmer In west portion; Tuesday probably
fair In east, rain tn west portion; variable
winds, becoming northeasterly,

For Kansas Fair Monday, with warmer
In east portion; Tuesday Increasing cloudi-
ness, probably rain: northeasterly winds.

For Wyoming Cloudy Monday, probably
rain in the arternoon and on Tuesday:
colder Tuesday; variable winds, becoming
northerly

For South Dakota Cloudv Monday and
Tuesday, probably snow in west and cen-
tral portions; northeast winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

preclpltatlon compared withthe coryespom day of the laat threeyears:
' 1. 101 . 1M0. 189.Maximum temperature... SO 0 4g

Minimum temperature.... 21 27 g igMean temperature 2 Hi j .
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and nrielniM- -
at Omaha for this day and alnue March L
Idol:
Normal temperature 7lenclency for tne aay.v i'Total exceas alnce March 1 414
Normai precipitation 03 1..,,;
Deficiency for the day oi inch
Total rainfall since Maroh 1 24.49 n(.h
Deficiency since M-- -h 1 6.44 IncheaDeHclency for cor. period 1901 11 inchDeficiency for cor. period 1KU9.... 4.48 InchesUeyerta Irons ktatteas at T n. aa.

HI
4

a?
9

?!
CONDITION OF TH I B

WEATHER.

!1

Omaha, cloudy.
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy ssi Mi .00
Cheyenne, clear... 4 M .Ot
Salt Lake City, clear.... 0( Ml .(
Rapid City, cloudy T
Tliirnn. dOUdV 22) M T

.W llllston. part cloudy... Ml 23! .00
I hlcago. pri liuuujr H 21 .01
8t. Louts, cloudy 3i .U)
Bt. Paul, clear............. u i: .oo
Davenport, part cloudy.. l 24.0
Kansaa City, cloudy n .M
Havre, part cloudy Ml l .0u
Helena, clear ! Ml .00
Bismarck, cloudy 1 22j .(O
Oalvesion, part cloudy.. mI n: .o

Indicates sero.
T indicates Uaoe of precipitation

. 1. A. WEI BH,
f . Local Fwecaat of&UaL

HOT RACE FOR HILL'S SEAT

HstsiFmtj Mak Slranaoai Fifhtfor
far 0nTjial Isssr.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC CLOSES DES MOINES

5o gnaday Services la Aay of th
City Catarrhs General Appro-

priations Bill. Belag
Drawn I' p.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 16. (Special.) The

political contest In the city and county haa
become almost of state Importance from the
fact that it Involve th political fortune
of Captain Hull, present member of con
gress, who has had five or six term In tbst
body, and seeks because of the
great services he baa been to his district
His opponent is Judge 8. F. Prouty of the
district bench, an "able orator and popular
young man. But what makes the conteat
Interesting to the entire state is the fact
that it is developing into a revival of the
factional quarrels of last yesr. Prouty Is
favored by Governor Cummins and Hull by
all who opposed Cummins. ' An effort has
been made to keep this factional division
line out of sight, but It Is coming to the
front more and more.

The county primary Is to be held March
10, which is unusually early, but this was
made necessary by the calling of the pri-
mary in Story county. Captain Hull will
be back from Washington tomorrow to re-

main until the primary is held. His friends
re in control of the county organization.

Judge Prouty has completed his canvass of
the city and has made a number of speeches
and now goes to the country. The smallpox
quarantine and order to not allow public
meetings will interfere somewhat with the
plan of the politicians, and it is being
made use of in a political way by the ac-

cusation that the Prouty people are respon-
sible for It because they are through with
theclUr.

But a large number of speeches will be
made in the country and from this time on
meetings will be held every night. Polk
county will decide the matter for the dis-

trict. At the same time A city campaign Is
In progress and the canvasa for county off-

icers, and in all there are over 100 candi-
dates now actively at work for political
honors in this Immediate field.

Des Moines a Closed Town.
This was the most completely closed Sun-

day ever known In Des Moines. The deter-
mination of the city authorities to act In
the matter of stopping the. smallpox epi-
demic has gone to the extent of closing
everything. Including churches, theaters
and lodge rooms. The Des Moines churches
were all closed today, except In a few of
the suburban churches, where small com-
munities worship. The theatrical engage-
ments have all been canceled and until
further notice ' the theaters will not be
opened. The schools will continue as usual.

It is expected that the bill which haa
been made a special order in the senate
for Tuesday, which empowers the State
Board of Health to take control of towns
and cities where the local boards of health
have failed of their duty, Will he promptly
passed. Inasmuch as the city of Des Moines
has Just given, the legislature an object
lesson in the dangers attendant on refusal
to observe health rules.- - The president of
the State Board of Health has Issued a re-
assuring statement-fo- r the benefit of Des
Moines business houses, in which he states
that there Is , no danger in attending to
business in Des Moines.

, Downfall of Business Man.
A requisition haa been Issued on the gov-

ernor of Kansas for the return to Iowa of
B. G. Nelson, wanted in Cerro Gordo county
for embezzlement. Nelson Is a young man
who had the finest of prospects ahead of
him. He went to the new town ot
Wheelerwood to become manager ot an ele
vator for the Northern Grain company. He
became Infatuated with the daughter of a
man working for the company and neg-
lected his wife and child. Despite that he
had only a. small salary aad Indulged In
extravagances, and some months ago mat
ter became so bad that Mrs. Nelson left
him. A short time afterwards Nelson de-
parted, .saying he wss going to Fargo. In-
stead he went to St. Joseph. Investigation
showed that by manipulation of grain
checks he has stolen 64.S80 from his em-
ployers. He wss spprehended a few days
ago at Fort Scott, Kan., and will be brought
back to Iowa for trial on a charge of em-
bezzlement.

Attorneys Abandoa Case.
Information has been received that the

attorneys for John McGregor of Crawford
county. In his defense from an injunction
procured by Secretary Sbaw, have with- -
urawa irom tne case. naw procured a
temporary injunction from Judge Church
to restrain McGregor from circulating cer
tain falsehoods about 'Sbaw In connection
with an old lawsuit In which McGregor
fancied he had been mistreated. The hear
ing to make the injunction permanent was
to have been held the first week in January,
but Shaw waa then too busy closing up his
affairs as governor and the date was aet
for next Tuesday. Now the attorneys for
McGregor have signified their Intention of
withdrawing from the case and it is ex
pected that this will end the matter. It
1 generally believed that McGregor is
mentally unbalanced by financial reverse
and ha a mania for persecuting Secretary
snaw.

Leslslatlv Appropriations.
Th appropriation committees of th

house and senate have been hard at work
the past week on the general appropriation
bills. The members of th Board of Con
trol bavs been called before the commit
tees In relation to the appropriations for
state institutions under care of the board,
and the heads of educational institutions
have been consulted freely. Nearly all of
the Individual bill have been considered,
The house committee will this week bring
in a general bill for all the institutions.
The total ot appropriations asked for foots
up more than twice as much as the com
mlttees havs available. It Is regarded as
certain that th tax levy will be Increased
materially to furnlah the necessary Income
to the Institutions. The latest disclosures
concerning the probability of securing
refund ct money advanced to equip soldiers
forty years ago is encouraging to th ap
prupnauons committees, ana this may
causa delay In the presentation of th ap
propriation bills until it is known whether
Iowa will get this money in time to uss It
now.

Dr. Mneller la America.
" NEW YORK. Feb. 14- -It has been an-

nounced that Dr. Mueller, the former con-
sul of the Orange Free Htate to The Hague,
waa one of the bageenaera on th itMm.hin

I St. Paul, which arrived here today. It waa
miu uuti it. muener was sailing unaer tnename of "F. I'astberg," so that his de-parture from Kurope might be kept asecret.

Idaho Officer Gets Fasltlv.
BOISE, Idaho. Feb. 1 Detective Thomp-

son left tonight for Chicago with (ieorge
McFarland, who Is charged with having
dynamited the machinery In Kdgeworth'a

.Mioyrd In that city. McFarlaud Jumped
hi bond and came to Idaho.

m

THE NEW STYLES for MEN
SPRING, 1902.

Ws announce th a -- ivsl of the new line of spring good la our Clothing and Furnishings, department and
Invite an Inspection of ua same.

THE CELEBRATED Cn3me

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
1 n-S-

UITS AND OVERCOATS
.. -

for which w are sol agents, are growing In popularity each season with particular dresser. Of all the dif-

ferent line of ready-to-we- ar clothes for men, not one can equal the ready-tailore- d garment ot this firm for
style, fit and wearing qualities.

EQUAL TO CUSTOM-MAD- E AT 1- -2 THE COST.

FREE

Embroidery Instructions by Mr,
Tormyo Katow.

For the full week ot February 14 Mr.

Katow will be at our store for the purpose

of giving free Instruction in th art of

embroidery to all who may care to take It.

Mr. Katow will be remembered a having

instructed a class at our store about a

year ago. All are most cordially Invited

to attend. '

THE JOHN
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

Mail Orders Solicited.

KIDNEY PAINS

Soft48hlrts,

Underwear,

Are located in the small of the fcack and may appear on one or
sides. These dangerous symptoms because they indicate

the early appearance of Bright's Disease.

Is an effective kidney medicine. It conveys a healing and strength-
ening influence suffering kidneys, the wasting the
kidney tissue, stimulates digestion, cleanses the liver and bowels
and puts entire system in order.

Sold at Drug Stores.

f s A

MINI KILLED BY SAVAGES

Thirty-Tw- o Mimbm of Explorii; Party

Foally Mnrisra.

THIRTY-THRE- E OTHERS BRUTALLY INJURED

Survivors Helpleaaly Wttneas Slaugh
ter of Their Comrades Means of

Hescue Are Finally
Possible.

PARIS, Feb. !. La Patrle today pub
lished a letter received from its correspond
ent, M. Rouyer, a survivor of the massacre
of a French scientific expedition by canni
bals at SUeraka, New Guinea, January 1.

H. .Royer relate that the yacht Salvattl,
with the mission on board, had anchored
off the coast of New Guinea and that sev
eral of the explorers landed. After an ap
parently friendly reception from the natives
the latter treacherously attacked tbem dur
ing the night, murdering twenty-fiv- e ot.
the party, including Baron Vlllars, Count
de Balnt Romy and M. Hagenbock and M.

Vrles and wounding thirty-thre- e. Including
the writer of the letter, M. Rouyer, the
chief of the misalon, and another French-
man named Relmer.

M. Rouyer wrltea:
"We were all aleeping peacefully, when

there waa a great uproar, and we were
attacked by hundreds ot naUves carrying
torches. Several of us were felled to th
ground with clubs, hatchets and spears.
Others were overpowered, carried away and
bound to treea. I waa among number.
I recetved a blow on the head from a club
and fainted. When I recovered conscious

at 6 o'clock in the morning I found
myself tied hand and foot and surrounded
by savages, who, believing me to be dead,
were keeping me for themselves.

Death en All Sides.
"I saw the body of Baron Vlllars near

me, bound to a tree. His body was naked,
His head had been split open, his eyes
had been gouged out and his groin was
horribly mutilated. The Count de Saint
Remy had been decapitated and his head
stuck on the end of a spear as a trophy
M. Hagenbock was spitted on a bamboo and
was being roasted over a fir. Th savages
wers about to cut him up. I awaited my
fate. I was afraid to move. Uy head hurt
me dreadfully. All around me the ground
was strewn with corpses. Suddenly a great
clamor arose, followed by a fusillade. . I
opened my and saw Dr. Forlter and
the. remainder of the mission from the
yacht Bring on the cannibals. I shouted
and the rescuers ran to me and cut the
bonds which bound me to the tree. The
cannibals fled, leaving thirty-tw- o dead.

"The clothes of M. Veres were found,
but his body was missing. He had evi-

dently been devoured by the savages during
the night."

STABLE FULL0R PRISONERS

laod a Calaboo.e for Participant
ta Fatal Indian

Fight.

' MUSKOGEE, I. T., Feb. 1. At a dance
early this morning Wiley Jone, a Creek,

Bill Scott, an Oucbee, engaged in a
fight and both ware fatally stabbed. More
than twenty other Indians and negroes who
were mixed in the light were more or less
seriously hurt. Policeman Davis tried to

BENO CO
IA.

Prickly Ash Bitters

quell the disturbance, but bad to call other
citizens to his aid. Bustor Terrill, one of
his assistants, seized a club and floored red

right and left. tA livery stable, used
as a temporary calaboose, was filled with
prisoners.

FOR RELEASE OF PRISONER

Mayor of New Jersey City Heads
Movement la Behalf of

Edward Brodle.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. Mayor Egbert Sey-

mour ot Bayonne, N. J., was today elected
president of the Edward M, Brodle Relief
association. Over 100 prominent residents
of Bayonne were present at a meeting and
a committee was appointed to consult Con
gressman McDermott of New Jersey as to
the best means of obtaining the release of
Brodle, who Is confined for life In th peni
tentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Brodle, after serving through the war
with Spain, enlisted ia Troop C. Third
United 8tate cavalry, for aervlce In the
Philippines. lis was mentioned for meri-
torious conduot In both : Cuba and th
Philippines. One night he aad a man named
Coffey, who Is also serving a life sentence
at Fort Leavenworth, wers just outside the
camp near Manila, when a Filipino girl was
shot and killed. They were accused of the
crime and oonvloted. Brodle claim that his
trial was unfair: that hla witnesses were
not heard and that he had nothing to do
with the killing. ...
OBJECT TO NEGRO LABOR

Incendiarism Threatened as Penalty
for Violating Published

Deeree.

VINCENNES. Ind.. Feb. !. At Wheat
land, this county, there 1 a negro settle
ment. The negroes work for whit farm
era. All are quiet and inoffensive, but
there is a prejudice against them.

Copies of the following notice, signed
"Fire Bugs," were today found, and they
have produced a sensation:

"Notice is hereby given that man
who employs negro labor after the first dsy
of March, or harbors, leases or rent to
any negro land, their houses will be
burned after the first day of April."

DENIES RELATION TO ACCUSED

Wsmaa Fatally Barned la Cabla Says
Prlsoaer la Not Ser

Hasbaad.

ROME, Oa., Feb. 1C Eaten Swan, th
young whit woman found la a burning
cabin near Rom yesterday, is In the hos
pital here, with Injuries which It 1 thought
will prove ratal.

W. D. Burns, who claims to be th hus
band ot th woman, I in jail, charged with
attenutlng to murder her and afterward
burn ber body. H aay th woman's oloth
ng caugnt from a Or tn th grata. Mis

Swan declare Burn Is not her husband.

TO SIGN FRIENDSHIP TREATY

1aea Recent of Spain Will Cenlrm
Bond with Catted

States.
MADRID, Feb. 16 The qoeen regent

will sign th treaty of friendship with th
United State tomorrow.

Oenaral Weyler, the minister of war, will
submit to tbs Cartes a proposal to redac
th Spanish army by fur army corps.

W are also showing th new

In Wilson Bros, and other makes. Spring

Hats, stiff and soft; Stetson's and', others.

Boys' and children's Clothing, .. all th

new ctyle. t . .

Dent's and Penin's Gloves. .

Neckwear, Hosiery, etc.

SPECIAL W have S00 dosea Men's

Linen Collars, all and styles, regular

lEo quality to cloaw at $1.00 dosen.

Swni i in

both are

to the stops of

the

this

ness

eyes

and

men

any

size

Price, $1.00 Per Dottle'

mm

r i

COLONIST
and

Homeseekers
Excursion

7Sroa5' Rates
COLONIST ' .

Kvery day during the month of
March and 'April, 1801. the
UNION PACIFIC wlU sell Col-
onist Excursion tickets at the
following one-wa- y ratea:

MISSOIRI RIVE1R
To Butte. Anaconda' and Helena. $20 00
To Spokane 23 60
To Points on the Oreat Northern.

Ry., Spokane to Wenatchee Ino.,
via Huntington and Spokane. .. 22 50

To Points on Great Northern Hy.,
west of Wenatchee, via Hunt-
ington and Spokane local over
Wenatchee not to exceed...... St 00

To Portland. Tacoma . and
Seattle 26 00

To Ashland, Ore., and Intermed-
iate' Points, Including Branch .
Lines on S. P. Co. south of '

Portland, via Portland 28 00
Correspondingly low rates from In- -.

termedlats . points on the UNION
PACIFIC
Write for rates to. points not given

above. -

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1324 Farnam. 'Phone 316.

UNION STATION. .
10th and Marcy. 'Phone 2t

S5.0C A TOTTR
fcoiaust

in
All Diseases anil
Disorders of Men
. 10 years tn Omaha

VARICOCELE ,
HYDROCELE cored.
Method new, without
cutting. d4C jt los
of time.

CSV BUI I eardlorlilandthrotoa- rnlIU thoroughly cleansed truss
the system, boom very sign and aympUtn
tlaappear completely aad forever. No
"fiUE AhUNO OUT" of th. disease on the akinor face. Treatment eoatetii ao dangeronsarngs or Injurious sneticUta.

WEAK MEN from Sssesse or Victimto Nsavnrs debujtt or Ejlslaustik,
WASTIsa WBAKHKHS With KABXT 1G4T laYocho and Miimi.r Ao, leak of vim, vigor
and etrnth. m organs Impaired and Weak.

TWICTUKr" eU.-e- with a new Bom
Tr.almect. KutiD, po deteatloa tron buaV
Deas, Kidney r.d Hlsddsr Troublas.

CMsltHM r.OK7rvB?aM( fey MalL
Call oa on or address MO So. 14th Sb

DrJeirls j & Ssarlst. ftnihi. lX

"v ,.l ! i' c t

ft Jf M rJ,k,(VI MAWS qlsiT ear"
I 1 tm foui-4.tlruiuo- l aiMiao,
1 If d Sj Bl Nlilnt nis.auod. drtiu.I fl at M M UwTtcd mi ind nira lotendmc
to mtrry tuuuld 1st. W: Mfc.aiMilns rctulUi

wut iuirta .ua low power rm'-a- . i.uu
Small 4 Motiwau.ll, arugglM, Ui awl bod, i


